
Customize the installer
You enables to change the dwagent installer in order to modify some text element, hide some 
choose option and shows your company logo. To do that you have to inject the file install.json 
inside of installation package. These are the configurations you can set:

name Change name of program:
- installation path
- start menu name
- service name
- process name
(don’t use space or special chars)

title Change window title of installer (you have to inject
logo inside of installation package)

logo Change windows logo

lang Force the installation language. (e.g. en, it, pt, 
de...)

topinfo Show the text on top of installer window. (use \n to
start a new line).

topimage Show the image on top of installer window. The size 
of image is 760x70 pixel. (you have to inject image 
inside of installation package)

leftcolor Change the color of left panel. (value is hexstring 
like 83e5ff)

welcometext Show the text on welcome page. (use \n to start a 
new line)

mode run/install (show only run or only install option) 

runputcode true/false valid if mode=run. Enable user to put 
connection code when run the installer

runtoptext Change text on top of run panel. (use \n to start a 
new line).

runbottomtext Change text on bottom of run panel. (use \n to start
a new line).

The file install.json must be in JSON representations. The images must be bitmap file (.bmp).

Inject files inside Windows installer

You can open file with 7Zip manager and put install.json, image and logo to root folder.

When inject file inside on dwagent.exe some antivirus like Avast and AVG don't like this. So at 
moment the only one workaround is submit your dwagent.exe (after changing it) to whitelisting of 
antivirus software. these some links:

https://www.avg.com/en-ww/whitelist-program-application

https://www.avast.com/whitelist-program-application

https://www.avast.com/whitelist-program-application
https://www.avg.com/en-ww/whitelist-program-application


https://www.f-secure.com/en/web/labs_global/submit-a-sample

After submit, wait some days before publish the installer on your site.

Example configuration
{
"name": "MySoft",
"mainurl": "https://www.apiremoteaccess.com/",
"listenport": 7956,
"title": "My Title",
"logo": "logo.ico",
"topinfo": "My Company\nMy Address",
"runtoptext": "info line 1\ninfo line 2",
"mode": "run",
"runputcode": true
}

or if you want show your logo on top panel 

{
"name": "MySoft",
"mainurl": "https://www.apiremoteaccess.com/",
"listenport": 7956,
"title": "My Title",
"logo": "logo.ico",
"topimage": "image.bmp",
"runtoptext": "info line 1\ninfo line 2",
"mode": "install" 
} 

https://www.f-secure.com/en/web/labs_global/submit-a-sample
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